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ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
SILVER SERVICE OF THE BATTLESHIP IOWA
The U. S. S. Iowa was aiitliorizcd by act of Congress July
19, 1892. She was launched on March 28, 1890, at IMiiladel-
phia, with a public ceremony attended by Governor J'Vancia M.
Drake and staff. Miss Mary Lord Drake, daughter of Governor
Drake, sponsored it. Tlie Twenty-sixtli General Assembly of
Iowa made an ai)propriation to provide for the Iowa a silver
serviee. Througli the courtesy of Hon. Jolin A. Kasson, who acted
for our state, a commission was placed for its manufacture for
tiic amount appropriated^ $0,000.00. The service was installed
when the Iowa went into serviee, June 15, 1896, and graced her
formalities throufihout Iu r life. After the Iowa went out of com-
mission the serviee was returned to us through the good offices
of Governor N. E. Kendall. It lias b(cn eomph:tely restored
from tlie effeets of use, and finally deposited in a specially built
di.splay case in our collections^ where it will be preserved un-
touclied hereafter.
We arc indebted for the chronology of the Iowa to tlie follow-
ing letter:
OFFICE OF 5
NAVAL RPCORIIS AIT» I.inHARv
NAVY DKI'ABTMRNT
Washington, D. C.
May 10, 1926
Dear Sir:
Your letter of April 27, rcqiipstinp; the history of the U. S. S. Iowa
has been referred to this oifice.
In reply, the following data are sent you:
U. S. S. IOWA
The first vessel named Iowa was a battleship of 4fi puns—changed to
26 guns. Authorlw<l hy act of Congress July 19, 1892; keel laid August
fi, 1893; launched March 26, 1896; Imilt hy Wm. Crani]) & Sons, Phila-
delphia.
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1898, May 12. Was flagsliip of squadron in tbe engagement off San-
tiago de Cuba. The Iowa first sighted the approach of the Spanish
vessels, and fired tbe first shot. Lost none of her crew during tbe battle,
although struck by shells frequently. Received on board, as prisoners.
Captain Eulate (wounded), and tbe offieers and crew of the Viacaya.
Captain Evans declined to accept the sword of Captain Eulate, who was
very kindly treated by all the officers and men of Ihe Iowa. Some of the
S])anisli sailors were burled from the deck of tbe Iowa with full military-
honors. v\diniral Cerrera, his son, and the officers imd crew of the
Spanish gunboats. Furor and Pluton, were also prisoners on board.
190«, Sept. 2. Reviewed hy President Roosevelt at Long Island.
1907, May 15, In squadron at Jamestown Exjiosition.
1907, July 1, Went into reserve.
1908, July 23. Out of commission at Navy Yard, Norfolk.
1910, May 2. Placed in commission at New York.
1910, May 21. Joined N'jival Academy Practice Sijuadron.
1910, Se])t. 1. Placed in reserve at Navy Yard, Philadelpbia.
1912, July 2. On cruise witb Naval Militia.
1912, Oct. 12. Attached to Atlantic Reserve Fleet.
1912. Out of commission, Philadeljihia Navy Yard.
1916-17. Receiving sbip at Piiiladelpliia.
1918. Coast defense, Pbiliideli>bia.
iyi9. Placed out of commission. Name changed (o B. S. 4.
1920. Used in bombing tests.
1921. Pitted for control of ship by radio.
1923, Marcb 22. Target; sunk.
Very sincerely,
IliciiAitu WAINWRIGIIT, JR.,
Lt. Comdr., U. S. N. (Ret.), Superintendent.
E. R. Harlan,
Historifai, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa,
Des Moines, Iowa.
Tile liaiidsorae service, as dcsijíncd by the silversnaiths, was
approved and contracted for by Governor !•'. M. lirakc and Sec-
retary of State W. M. McP'arland on behalf of the Exeeutive
Council June In, 18!)(i, and wroujiht by J. K. Cakiwell ik Co. of
PliiladclpJiia. It was ehcekcd aboard the Iowa, and tlicn baek
to us almost exaetly tliirty years afterward. As listed at each
transfer we cheeked it into our eolleotioiis witliout a piece missing
from tlie original Caldwt;ll list, whieh is as follows :
LiBT OF PreCBS CoMPRISINn THE DlNNER SEBVICE FOR TIIE BATTLESHIP
IOWA WITJI DESCRIITION AND APPROXIMATE WEIGHT
Center Piece—Oval in sliape, '-H inches long, over all, to comprise a
large oval disb for fruit—witb a vase rising from center for flowers, and
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a five-light candelabra springing from each end. The vase ornamented
with ears of eorn, and the seal of the state of Iowa. The border of the
dish surrouniied with lieavy scrott.s, and witd roses, the fiower of the
state, and at eiUier end and on hoth sides are massive eagles in bigb
relief, surmounting seri)lls and seaweed. Tbc center piece rests on
eight ca.st dolpbins—two al caeb corner and a tarjic ornamental scroll
foot at eacb end. Ttie four plain ¡lanels on side of dîsti, and one side
of va.se are to be decorated as desired by the Executive Council, 400 ozs.
Soup Tureen—Oval in stiape, witb the seal of the state of Iowa on
one side, surmounted by a cast eagle resting on a scroll and seaweed,
at tbe other end tbe seal of tbe Navy Department. Tlie handle on lid
to be formed by two conventional dolpbins. Tbe two handles on body
arc bcavy scrolls, with shells and seaweed, 135 ozs.
Soup I.adle—Handle formed of eorn and wild roses, 15 ozs.
I'uncti Bowt—Round in .sbape, liy^ inehes in diameter. Deeoratïons
same as on soup tureen hody. Ttiere witl also be a ladle, witb corn and
wild roses, 225 o/,s.
Plateau for I*uneli Bowl—Round flat top, on rich heavy scroll feet,
7JÎ O7,S.
Fish Dish—Oval in shape, 231/^  inehcs long by 13% inches wide. An
eagle in bigli relief surmounting at one end ttic seat of tbe state of Iowa,
at ttie otber end ttie scat of ttie Navy Department. The .seals sur-
roun<led by eorn and seaweed. At eitber side of disti, in tiigli relief, a
wild rose, 80 ozs.
Fisb Carvers—Tbe handles formed of corn and wild roses and a seal
of tbe state of Iowa on tbe blade and tines, 20 O7.s.
Meat Dish—Oval shape, '22y^ inebcs long hy 15 inches wide, decoration
same as on fisb dish, HO o/s.
Entree Disbc;-Oval shape, I5t/^ . ineties long by lJ ¡nelies wide. Dec-
orated sume as fish and meat dishes, 811 ozs.
iialad Howl-Round, 14i/y inches in diameter, 7'/^ inelios high. Dec-
orated as puncb bowt, hut without handte.s, 110 ozs.
Salad Servcrs^Handle formed of corn and wild roses, as fi.sh carvers,
20 ozs.
Double Vegetable Dishes—Oval, upper dish Hy^ Inches long, witb a
handle on top formed of conventionat doljibins. That is removable,
making tbe uncovered vegetable disbrs, the decorations Itcing wild
roses, corn and scrolts, 1.50 ozs.
Single Vegetable Dishes- Oval, IOi/¡ inches long. Decorations same
as soup tureen, 100 ozs.
Gravy Boats—Oval, hody 5y^ inches long. Seal surmounted by scroll
and seaweed on the sides, 10 ozs.
Comports—Round, 8 Inehes in diameter. On ba.se or standard. Total
height, 5% inches. Decorated at sides with eagle surmounting corn and
seaweed, 100 OKS.
Water Pitcber—Round, 10 incbes tiigh, with a cast eagle in high
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relief surmounting a Seal of the state of Iowa, surrounded by corn and
seaweed, 60 ozs.
Round Salver—13 inches in diameter. Decorated same as on fish
dish and meat dish, 40 ozs.
illack Coffee Pots—Round, 10 inches high, decorated at sides with seal
surrounded with seaweed, 70 ozs.
Sugar Iiowls —Round, decorak-d same as coffi c pots, 3ii oxs.
Cream Pitchers—Round, decorated same us on coffee pots, 30 ozs.
Rread Trays—Oval, 15 inches long. Decorated same as entree dishes,
50 ozs.
Butler Dishes—Oval shape, 9 inches long. Decorated same as entree
dishes. The strainer to he pierced with a pattern of wild roses, ttie
Iowa .state flower, 30 ozs.
Olive or lion Bon Dishes—Oval, 9 inches long. Decorated sanif as
rntrep dishes, iit) ozs.
T. A. LIVRRMORK, SURGEON DENTIST, GALENA, ILL.
I would .statt: for the. information of those who may not he.
acquainted with the fact, tliat by having teeth which h*ave com-
menced decaying, plugged with gold or silver in a i>ro|)er man-
ner they may almost invariably be preserved during life. I
would also inform those persons wlio have lost their teeth, as
well a.s the roots or fangs, that they ein have teeth inserted by
means of a gold or silver elasp of an inde.structible sii])stanec,
that will not change their eolor, which will answer in many re-
speets the purpo.ses of natural teeth. I would also inform those
who may l)e troubled -with that disagreeable disease, the gum
seurvy, that if they will give subscriber a eall, he will be happy
lo put them in the way of eradicating it. To those wlio may wish
to have teeth extracted, I would say that in performing this
operation I generally use forceps, whieh give less pain by far
than tliat \vv]\ known instrument, the turnkey. As I have re-
sided in Galena nt ar four years, persons wishing to employ some-
one can easily get information as to my qualifications as a sur-
geon dentist without any direct references. The subseriber will
wait upon persons who may wish it at tlieir residences.
T. A. Livermore.
—The Ioxva News, Du Jîuque, Upper Lead ^^incs, Wisconsin
Territory, Deeember 9, 1837. (In ilic Newspaper Division of
the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

